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ABSTRACT
The semi- arid rangelands of tropical North Queensland have suffered a major decline in
land condition since arrival of Europeans. This includes erosion and soil loss, the
widespread loss of native perennial tussock grasses and the widespread invasion of
exotic plant species; some accidental, others introduced to help stem the process of land
degradation. It has often been stated or implied that cattle grazing is an important factor
in the land degradation process; a suggestion supported by various research projects.
The present research examined impacts of grazing on various characteristics of plant
communities in the semi-arid rangelands of tropical north Queensland. Characteristics
examined included diversity, functional groups, ground cover and tree dieback.
The diversity and composition of a pasture is usually determined by abio tic
effects such as soil and climate, and secondarily by the nature of grazing. However, the
present study demonstrated that, in some cases, grazing played an equally important
role in determining species assemblages. Grazing generally resulted in a decline in the
abundance of:
•

native perennial tussock grasses

•

exotic pasture legumes, and

•

palatable species

Grazing caused an increase in:
•

exotic grasses

•

forbs

•

native legumes, and

•

unpalatable species.

Impacts of grazing on diversity were dependant on the dominant grass species and its
palatability. When native palatable and perennial grasses such as kangaroo grass
(Themeda triandra) and black spear grass (Heteropogon contortus) dominated,
intermediate levels of grazing resulted in an increase in diversity since the grazing
released other plant species from competition. Where the dominant grass was a lesspalatable exotic grass species such as Indian couch (Bothriochloa pertusa) or buffel
grass (Cenchrus ciliaris), grazing reduced diversity since grazing reinforced the
dominance of those grass species. Cenchrus ciliaris itself was identified as having a
deleterious effect on species diversity, independent of grazing pressure.
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The responses of functional groups such as annual grasses were dependant on
levels of palatability, which may have varied from site to site. The effects of cattle
grazing on many functional groups were less pronounced in areas grazed only during
the dry season, in contrast to areas grazed continuously throughout the year.
Grazing had a dele terious influence on ground cover. While intermediate
grazing caused a level of decline in ground cover that was beneficial to many species,
heavy grazing may result in scalding and erosion. An exception to this is where grazing
reinforced the dominance of Bothriochloa pertusa; the spreading stoloniferous habit of
which can result in increased ground cover.
During this research, widespread dieback of ironbarks (Eucalyptus crebra sensu
lat.) was observed throughout the semi- arid rangelands on a range of soil types and
grazing regimes. In contrast to previous research, the present study found a correlation
between cattle grazing and the dieback of Eucalyptus crebra, although dieback occurred
to some degree even in the absence of grazing. Large trees were more susceptible to
dieback than small saplings, which, in some cases, may have benefited from grazing by
the removal of competing herbaceous species from their proximity.
The present research showed that with prolonged heavy grazing, transitions in
states of land condition might occur which would be irreversible without major inputs.
It was recommended that achieving sustainability of the grazing industry in both
economic and conservation terms would involve the regular monitoring of several land
condition parameters. This would identify economically feasible opportunities for
pasture rehabilitation from opportunistic de-stocking or changing the seasons of cattle
grazing. The present study noted that diversity and land condition were optimal under a
regime of intermediate disturbance, and that this level of disturbance occurred with
macropod grazing. Likewise, the provision of cattle exclosures adjacent to pastures
allowed a source of seed for recolonisation of native perennial tussock grasses where
those species had been otherwise eliminated by the excessive overuse of grazing.
Limitations in this study were discussed and recommendations for future
research priorities were made.
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